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Price Commercial &

Savings Bank

PRICE, UTAH.

The
VARIETY
5, 10 and 25 Cent Store

Invites tho people ot 1'rlco

and vicinity to call nnd look

over tholr complete! line of

goods, consisting of Chlnii,

Crockery, Glassware, QranH

nnd Tinware, School Supplies,

Fancy Work and Notions of

nil kinds. A specialty "Tho

Hed Hand Drnnd" Candles,

Chocolntes nnd Hon lions,

fresh direct front tho facto-

ries of New York. Also n

comploto lino of Xina goods.

Tho largest over seen In this

clt). Make this your

for Xmas goods.

GEO. 0. HORNGR

Proprietor
l'llICi:, UTAH.

.1 Doom West of l'OHtofflre.

MILLINERY

REDUCTION

Stylish Hcadwear at Prices With-i- n

the Reach of all. Our entire
line of Millinery -4 OFF--

A special showing of Nobby
Street Hats at $5.00.

Special showing of ready-to-wea- r

Mats at $2. SO.

Nice variety of Felt Mats 75c.
Untrimmed shapes SOc and

31.00.
Robespicre Collars 75c. Water-Proo- f

Chiffon Veils $2.75 each.

BESSIE KENNEDY

rnicB, - UTAH.

WHAT TH.YAN8 ADMlHH
Is hearty, vigorous life, according
to Hugh Tallman of San Antonio.
"Wo find," ho writes, "that Dr
King's Now Lire Pills surely put
now llfo and energy Into a person.
Wlfo and I bollovo thoy nro tho
best mado " Iixcellont for stomach,
liver and kidney troubles, 2Sc at
all dealors Advt.

No neod of patronizing mall order
houses whon Sumner can meet their
prices on furniture, and can show
you tho goods Advt

Phono Elght-O- , whoro tho flowers
grow. Provo Oreenhouso company.
Hutsh & Thomas, florists Advt

City and ranch proporty. R. W.
Crockott & Co , Prlco, Utah.

Royal
BaHingPowfler

AbsolutefrPure

The Woman Makes the Home
She mnkes it best who, looking after tho

culinary department, turns her back resolute-
ly upon unhcalthful, or even suspicious, food
accessories. She is economical; she knows
that true economy does not consist in tho uso
of inferior meat, flour, or baking powder. Sho
is an earnest advocato of homo made, homo
baked food, and has proved tho truth of Uio
statements of tho experts that tho best cook-
ing in the world today is dono with Royul
Baking Powder,

Siimuor has a full line ot moder-ntel- y

priced hcatros and ranges
Advt

Sumner rents guns and cnrrles i flB
ammunition Advt Hsfl

CATAllltll CANNOT 111! Cimni) H
wlthlnrsUepllnitlnn' Mbir esnimt trscK HHthM-tn- t llir ill Ctfrh It M.Mor KUDHI
eiiutllilllnsillM-- ami In nnlrr to cur It illllHvon mint Iskn InlernsI rrnxxIlM lUllsCs fJfMUrrhlun In UVrti Internally. snt scU ill lHrvrllr cm thn tilnml snil iniieiinua lutfsrm II KiHn iirwctlUM tijromiuf lha lft hjrlcln HHIn ttiln muntrr lor jenr. nut l rrulr jBt-S-- ta

It l citnpowxl of ttmbwt Urn IHrirrtcrlplliin roinlilnnl with tho ll blons MssssH
mirlflora ncilnir Oltfcllron llioimiomu nr- - HH
Ucr llio cointitnslloti of Ihotwo HUH
Insmllenli In whit inlum "rh wnmlrrlul j SnsBrrutl In curlii Ciilimu tnl for iMllmo HsHnlsl.ln--

RNJnAro TpIcmIs, O FrHfl
HhM lirilriissui.prlrrns !&asBHll.ll. Imnllr l'lllimUlio bnl H(Advertlsomont.) Bl

CITY HALL I M
WEDNESDAY, 7 H

NOVEMBER Li jB
The Everlasting Success ButH

lllioln Makes you a H
UlltlU boy again H

The one (ouch jllM ot nature WM
Heart throbs H

MJBJg I II
New and Beautiful H

Scenery gH
ALL NEW SPECIALTIES gJH

Wfllch for Iho Hayseed BflBd ' II
Price li.1, il. nnd SW cents, 1'H

Kent, Hule nt Clt) Drug Hbirv. MM.

1' POIMFFPTiniM T)iore"s a dlfferonco In candles, i' OssB
(. LVIIWIN not only In looks but In taste and , IPI'! DFDPPPTinM wlint n '''K dlfforenco thore Is in '. K,sil
S rLKrCVIIUIN iiunllty Wo think wo hnvo 'ronl ; ILsslsl

Tho kind ou like, in c PWfBCllon-pur- Uy, richness, ,; WU
i the wov vou llko In cloanllruss and quality sny so. We (. M

buk or boxes want you to decldo this yourself by MM
'1, tr)lng somo of our confections now nifsB

' In bulk or In boxes us much ns )ou , U)H
. (UrV Dltl'd STOUi:. rant. Itlght next t Uio foiintiiln. INB

JK)KIKHOHKUTH PHICi:, UTAH. S K!H

The Largest Mail Order I
House In the State.

Send For Our New Price List. ll
Kentucky Liquor House ;; ;

; Harry Oesas, Prop. ;
H

nTHt- - TSJeiAA Rates, $l.00 and $l.50. without Bath as 13
" ?2-0-

0 with Bathn IJ 1
uBfUj nUIul Popular Price Cafe in Connection II

SClub Uroakfast f'om 6.30 to 10 30, ISo to 40c. 2 KlH
Lunch, 12 to 2, 3Bc. Jig H&l

SS I'ltlCB, UTAH. Table d' hoto Dlnnor, 0 to 8, GOc. J& HI

Tho passport to your em-
ployer's higher regard and re-

spect, young mart, la a savings
pass book.

Think over that fact before
you contlnuo to thoughtlessly
spend tho money you can nnd
should navel

An employer can "bank" on
Uio cmployo with a savings
bank account. All employers
know that. Your employer o

knows, that. Can ho "bank"
on you?

Opoti a savings account hero
today nd lot your money

cam 4 por cent Interest. A
dollar will do to begin with

P1ICEMCIIITY
Mrs Joe H Roberts entertains

tho bridge club nt tho homo of Mrs
Matt ailmour this afternoon

Tho Denver and Wo drande an-
nounces tho usdat low rates for tho
Thanksgiving season on Its Utah
lines

Marriage license ns Issued dur-
ing the week to Jothro William
Haguo of Price and Dell M llebert
of Omnha, Nob

Hlanehe, tho little daughter of
Mr and Mrs 1, K Hldrcdge, was
able to sit up last Sunday for tho
first tlmo In five weeks

Uabblt hunters report flue sport
during tho past Meek In tho coun-
try south up and down Miller Creek
from the Kmery count) road

H. C Smith, former democratic
county clerk and recorder of Carbon
county, Is understood to bo nn appli-
cant for tho postotttce at Trice

Six coaches of Denver nnd Hlo
Orando Passenger Trnln No. 0 went
off tho track near Desert Inst Mon-dn- y

aftornoon No one was hurt In
tho slightest, however,

W. J Kl wood's new residence on
North Fifth street will soon bo
ready for ocoupnncj It Is modern
and will bo ono of tho cosiest In
tho city when completed

Tho fishing season closes on tho
30th Inst., not to reopen until Juno
ICth, next. However, It Is pro-
posed to hato tho legislature amend
tho gamo laws so that thoro mny bo
fishing from February to April.

IMgar, an Indlnn farmer near
Hoosovclt, In bchntt of tho Indians,
Is lncstlgatlng tho case of Verne
Mack, Interpreter, who Is reported
to hnvo kilted his squaw near, llcber
Clt) on his return homo from the
stnto fair

A J Mulllngs, ono of tho cluvor-v- st

gentlemen nnd among tho best
fellows In his lino of work In tho
West, Is back with the Dcncr nnd
Hlo Orando s)slcm ns n speclnl
agent Ills headquarters nro at
Salt l.nko City

Mnnagor Sams of tho (loldim Hule
chain of stores Is planning for moro
room for tho Price concern with tho
expiration of his present lease
Scleral parties )iac been approach-
ed to build far him. About twice
the room now used Is desired by
tho firm.

Tho nutomobllv truck conveying
tho students tu tho Carbon County
High school now makes Helper the
terminal, as It Is Impossible for tho
machlno to make tho trip over tho
steep hills between Helper nnd Cas-tl- o

Onto when tho roads nro In bad
condition

(Ins KnroH, a (I reek of Hcofleld,
Is confined In tho county Jnll nt
Prlco on a burglary ihnrgo Wllllnm
Man In, a transient, was recently
picked up here and Is bollood to
bo n boxcar burglar Whon arrest-
ed he had u quantity of dry goods,
gouts' furnishings and tho like In

his possession.

All of tho coal mines nnd coko
otons of Carbon county nro going nt
full capacity Kach of tho big com-

panies Is behind with orders for
coal, much of which Is going as far
northwest ns Portland, Oro , nnd
west to Pacific Const points One
concern recently could not fill an
ordor for thirty enrs for Portland.

As n menus of promoting Indus-

trial education tho Salt Lake City
schools, tho Ogden schools and
schools In other plnces nro cultiva-
ting acant lotB In tholr respectlvo
vicinities und tho movement Is high-

ly recommended to tho schools of
other towns nnd cities Why not
Inaugurate thu plan at Prlco with
tho coming year?

Hegulor market places for files,
whoro hunters nnd trappers of the

'pestiferous Insect ma) bring tholr
(trophlos and sell thorn nt n fixed

price per pound or per qunrt, will to
I established In Salt Lake City noxt
I Slimmer If tho city commission will
glvo hcodful enrs to a recommondn-- i
tlon I)r 8 0 Paul, city health com-

missioner, Is about to make

Heglnnlng with the first of De-

cember tho mall routo from Prlco
to Vernal and Intermediate points Is

to. he abandoned, the serlco being

nt that time changed la Colton nnd
Duehosno Forty-hon- e nutomoblles
ore to be used Stogo stations are
being erected nt this tlme.nlong the
new line for the necoinnfodullon of

trntolers

J)an Cnrponter, foromnn of tho

Ulntnh railway nutomobllo service

at Watson, was tho letlm of a pain-

ful accident Inst weok which laid

him up for seiorsi clays Ho

dropped a hoavy drill with which

ho was working and It struck him

on his right foot, the sharp stool

point going oloar through tho foot
at tho lnstop Carpontor was forced

to wait sovoral hours for modloal at-

tention

Tho deor season closed at 12

o'clock last Friday night after ono

of the most successful seasons In

the history at tho stato Fred W.

Chambers, state fish and gamo com-

missioner, says that more deer havo

boon killed during tho present sea-

son than in any other one year slnco

the fish and game department has

been created In some sections
moro deer have been killed this
season than In the Inst three years
combined.

Mr nnd Mrs L A Lnuber of
Price, old friends of tho family
back In Kansas, nro In receipt of nn
Invitation to the wedding of Miss
Alma May Frost, daughter of Judge
and Mrs. Danlol Milton Frost of
Myton, to Rowland Haiard Hurdtok,
which Is to be solemnlxed at the
homo of the brldo's parents nt My-

ton noxt Wcdncsdny evening, No-

vember 27th Tho young pcoplo
will bo nt home at Myton nfter the
first of Fcbrunry noxt

The Hallard and Thompson rail-

road, connecting tho mines of tho
American Fuel company at Ncslen
with the Denver nnd Hlo Ornndo
trncks nt Thompsons, Is completed
and the mine has started shipments.
The washer Is turning out n high
grado bituminous cost Two

senms nro being worked Horry
P Clnrk of tho Merchants bank of
Bait Lnko City, P. C Klttto nnd
John Plngrco of Ogdcu nro largely
Interested In tho property

According to Dr T. H Ucattle,
secretary of tho stato board of
health,' another "swat tho fly" con-

test will bo held In Utah next year,
as tho reports from nil parts of tho
stato tend to show that tho last
campaign ngalnsl files has had a
decided effect upon tho numbor of
cases of dtsenso carried by flics.
Dr. Henttlo statett that efforts will
bo mado to get nn early start for
tho 1913 campaign against tho small
pests, und that cash prizes wilt bo
offered

Price llhor Irrigation company
tins levied nn nsscssment of ono
dollnr a share on Its capital stock,
pa) able nl nnco to George A Smith,
treasurer of tho company, Vermont
building, Snlt I.ako City, Twenty-f- l

c cents of this go to the stnto In
part pa)iucnt on notes for borrow-
ed money nnd sovcnt)-flt- e cents
for the mnlnlennnco of tho oannl
and Irrigation s)stcm It Is anti-
cipated that assessments of this
company will run nbout tho samo
(a dollar an acre) for tho eight or
nine )cars to como

After Ills lctor) over Howard
August one night Inst wceknl Og-

den, Peter Bacon, tho Oreek wres-

tler, hns Issued another chnllengo
In which ho states that ho will
throw August twlco In ono hour of
wrestling or forfeit tho match, to-

gether with tho sldo money and tho
gate receipts Although defeated
In tho match, August made a state-
ment nfter tho bout, claiming that
ho could thro Sncos twlco In nn
hour, nnd Huco enma bnck with tho
same challenge, nnd Is witling tu
put up n good sldo bat to' bnck up
his beliefs

M) ton's Itccord or Inst Friday
takos this shot, whether deserved
or not, nt our county commission-
ers "Carbon county, ono of the
richest In tho state, should rcnlly bo
nihnmod of Itself for allowing Its
portion of tho rond on tho Mton
and Prlco routo to get In such an
nbomlnnblo condition The stage
company und freighters suy It Is
now almost Impnssablo, especially
through Soldier Canyon. Prlco has
recolvod tho bulk of tho reservation
trndo for sovoral )cnrs now and the
peoplo of that community should
tnku Immediate steps to mnlntnln
this Important thoroughfare In a
little bettor shapo than In tho past '

MINIMIS FREE

Young Wlfo (iluil ti lit turn n

Piimitnl ItiKif nt Ihinku.

Deputy Sheriff Potorson was at
Orand Junction, Colo , last Sunday
nnd whoro ho arrested und brought
back to Prlco Harry Oately, n hyp-

notist, charged with tho nbductlon
of Miss Olndjs Horson, aged about
18 )enrs, und tho daughter or a
business man nt Kurckn. ' When
tho couplo got back to Prlco nnd
woro confronted by tho fathor of
thu )oung woman, It was found they
lmvo for somo tlmo been man nnd
wlfo

Tho young woman Inter went to
Huroka with hor father, evidently
being glad to got rid of (Into!)
letter Qatoly beat his hotol bill at
tho Savoy nt Prlco nnd was again
arrestod on this clinrgu nt Oram!
Junction, but refused to como back
to Utnli without requisition papsrs
This oxpenso tho Carbon county of-

ficials doollned to stand for. so
Oately was allowod his liberty

Oatoly has boon giving Jiypnotlo
entertainments throughout Utah und
has used his wife ns n subject

audiences nnd for "window dis-

plays."

PURELY PERSONAL

K II Anderson of Castlo Dnlo
Bumtnycd at tho Savo)

Sheriff Keller Is homo from n
business trip to Halt Lake City

Dr. and Mrs. A. W Duwd of
Sunnysldo were guests of tho Savoy
Monday Inst.

Mr nnd Mrs Alex Pettey of
Castle Dnto woro among the Tav-

ern's guest Tuesday.

Leigh Ijunph has returned to
Hiawatha after a ln)oft to visit his
family nt Castlo Dale.

- A. I) lladley, It. It Klrkpatrlok
and Sam (llnser of Sunnysldo woro
registered nt tho Tavern Inst Sun- -

dnv

Mr nnd Mrs W. W Luwls, Br,
have returned to Vernal after visit-
ing with relatives for several days
nt Prlco.

Mr. and Mrs Thomns Dumnynn
arc spending some tlmo on the Pa-

cific Coast, leaving Salt Lnko City
tho first of the weok.

- Mr nnd Mrs H Inn ley Hnlllnger
nro nt homo from their wedding
trip of several weeks on tho Pacific
Coast and In Southern California

J, W, l.oofbourow Is homo from
n deer hunt In tho country north of
Thompsons nnd In tho vicinity of
tho new conl camp of Neslen (lame
was scarce

C. P Illantou Is spending a fow
days In Prlco In tho Interests ot tho
Industrial Issue of tho Herald. Ho
says ho finds a llvo bunch In that
lltUo city and feels thnt Prlco has
a wonderful future Provo Herald,
14th.

Thomns L McCnrty, formor
postmnstor hore, Is Just recovering
from a six weeks' severe Illness,
but expects to get out nnd around
In a few days Ho Is living In Salt
Lnko City (Ireen Hlvnr Dispatch,
Hth.

Deputy United States Marshal
Julian Hlley wns horo last Saturday
serving papers In cases In tho fed-

eral court at Pueblo, Colo , nnd at
Salt Lako City Ho visited tho
Sharp coal camp to tho south be-

fore roturnlng to .Ion

John T, Cunningham left Mantl
Sunday, going to Prlco Ha has
been with tho Messenger for about
six years, and whllo ho had becomo
almost a fixture In this office, we
certainly wish him success In nny
now vonturo ho mny mako Mantl
Messenger, Hth

A How man, general manager
for tho Utah Construction company,
roturnod to Prlco Saturda) evening
from Thistle, whoro ho went a cou-

plo ot da)s previously to look after
twelvo miles of grading for tho
flhnrp railroad from Thistle vost
This contract has been sub-le- t to
sovoral dlfforent partlos The work
Is progressing satisfactorily

District Munuger Jonos of tho
Hocky Mountain States Telophono
und Telegraph company nt Provo
was a visitor In Price )osterdny,
calling on "the great moral and re

ligious" In company with Mauagcr
J. Hex Miller ot tho local company
Tho gontlcmnn was n resident of
Prlco somu eighteen years ago and
notes many chnnges In tho city slnco
then

llnrry II Colo returned to Salt
Unko City Inst Friday ovonlng nfter
a trip to llochcstor In Kmery coun-
ty, whoro ho looked over tho prop-

erties of the Kmery County Land
nnd Writer romimnv of which L ('
Mooro Is mnnnger nnd n largo stock-

holder Thoro Is a deal on for thesa
holdings, but further thnn this Colo
hnd nothing to sny ns to the prlco
or prospective purchasers.

(1 I) Kentudy ot Hrunswlck,
Mu , father of Mrs It. W Crockett,
Miss Hassle Kennedy nnd Mrs J A

Crockett, nrrlved In Prlco this morn-
ing on a brief vtslt tu his children
and grandchildren Ills tlmo will
permit of but n llircu or four dnys'
sojourn hero. Ho sees many
changes In Prlco slnco his Inst visit
here, soma eight years ago Mr
Kennedy Is agent for tho Wells-Farg- o

Kxpress company In his homo
city.

Paymaster Sumnvr of tho Utah
Fuel company wns In Prlco last
cvonlng, going back to Halt lako
City after meeting tho payroll nt
Sunuysldn thu day beforo nnd at
which tlmo moro thnn sixty-on- e

thousand dollars was paid out to
employes after nil deductions woro
made. Tho sum this month wus
about seventeen thousand less than
for October bocauso ot n smallor
production of coal and coke, owing
to tho lack of railroad cars nnd a
number ot Greeks quitting work

to return to tho old country
nnd enlisting In thn army.

MY fflHK m
' M

tnto llnlti Hnvo ltclK-- l Wonder- - jBIfully Throughout Utah. 'iSI
"Utah ought to produce more IBwheat next year than ever beforo In LflBIthe history ot tho state," says lxw-- llBIIs A Merrill, president ot the Utah I'HIklDry Farmers' association "This Wl

rain hns placed tho precipitation ot j'flwH
tho stato higher than ever beforo I tfiftlslnco dry farming methods hnvo Hl
been practiced In Utah and better I Bh
still tho ground has been In good "jHMH
condition to rwln nnd hold water 9HThere will bo no skohiI seeding xilHnesossnry noxt year nnd tho acre- - kSIngq In wheat In Utah will be larger ffSIby man) thousand acres thnn ever ififll

This statement, Merrill sa)s, Is filbased on correspondence with rcprc- - jGH
sontnttve dry farmers In every coun- - HH
4) In Utnli Tho reports of moro Hlthnn n hundred agriculturists go to j B
make up tho esttmntes i jH
IDAHO CAIUUKD 11V VH

(iOVKHMHt WILHOV flH
HOIBK, Ida, Nov. 18 Woodrow" HWilson carried Idnho In tho recent lislelection by cloven hundred votes. if'flH

With ono stnnll county Incomplete IHfl
nnd nil othors official, tho voto on IjjHH
president rlnnds Wilson, 34,010; flflfl
Tntt, 32,910, Hoosovclt, 2R.610. IH


